
2021(70) Dacia Sandero
Stepway 
1.0 T Ce Bi-Fuel SE T wenty 5dr 1l Manual

£10,844


Re g ist e r e d

2021(70)

 


Mile a g e
11,108 miles

 


Eng ine  Siz e
1 l

 


Fue l T yp e
Petrol/LPG

 


T r a nsmission
Manual

 


Fue l Consump t ion
51.4 mpg

Description

7 function on board computer - odometer, trip computer, average fuel consumption, fuel range, average speed, service indicator,
temperature gauge, Apple car play/Android Auto, Bluetooth hands free te lephone connection, Cruise control + speed limiter,
MediaNav evolution 7" touchscreen multimedia system- satelitte  navigation, RDS, smartphone voice recognition, PAS, Rear parking
camera, Rear parking sensor, Rev counter, Stop/start system, Raised ride height, Aux input, DAB/FM/AM radio with fingertip controls
and 4 speakers , USB connection for MP3 players , 3 speed windscreen wipers , Black door handles , Black shiny door mirrors  with blue
striping, Black s ide s ills , Body colour bumpers , Chrome front grille , Double optic headlights  with chrome surround, Electric front
windows + drivers  one touch, Electric rear windows, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors , Front fog lights , Heated rear
window, High level third rear brake light, LED daytime running lights , Metal grey roof bars , Rear wash/wipe, Satin chrome fog lamp
embelisher, Satin chrome skid plate , SE Twenty badging, SE Twenty blue decal lower trim striping, SE Twenty design floor mats  with
blue stitching, Stepway logo on front door panel, Tinted windows, Wheelarch extensions , 12V power point for rear passengers , 12V
socket by gear lever, 3 rear height adjustable headrests , 60/40 split folding rear seat, Boot light, Chrome heating controls , Dark
carbon door panels , Driver's  seat height adjustment, Front courtesy lights , Front passenger grab handle , Front seat back map
pockets , Gear shift indicator, Headlights  left on audible and visual warning, Heating/ventilation unit with 4 speed fan, Height
adjustable front headrests , Height adjustable steering wheel, Isofix child seat mounting points  on outer rear seats , Leather gear
knob, Manual air conditioning, Passenger sunvisor with vanity mirror, Rear passenger grab handle , Satin Chrome door handles , Soft
feel s teering wheel, 3x3 point rear seatbelts , ABS+EBA, Child locks  on rear doors , Door open visual warning, Driver's  airbag, Electronic
brake force distribution, ESC with ASR and Hill s tart ass ist, Front seatbelt unfastened audible+visual warnings , Front s ide airbags ,
Height adjustable front seatbelts , Passenger airbag with deactivation function, Tyre pressure monitor, Anti-intruder automatic door
locking system, Remote central locking, Thatcham approved engine immobiliser, Blue inserts  in cabin air vents , door handles  and
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Group
Bennett Renault
Renault House, Barrack Road, Leeds, West
Yorkshire, LS7 4AB United Kingdom

0113 4877 777

Opening Hours
Monday 09:00 - 18:00
Tuesday 09:00 - 18:00
Wednesday 09:00 - 18:00
Thursday 09:00 - 18:00
Friday 09:00 - 18:00
Saturday 09:00 - 17:00
Sunday Closed

gear lever, Satin chrome air vent surround, Satin chrome centre console surround, Satin chrome instrument dial surrounds , 16" Flex
express ion alloy look steel wheels  with blue medallion, Tyre inflation kit

Every effo rt has been made to  ensure the accuracy o f the info rmatio n abo ve, ho wever, erro rs may o ccur. Do  no t rely entirely o n this info rmatio n
but check with yo ur centre abo ut items which may affect yo ur decisio n to  purchase.
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